Combining
thehighenergies
ofSopha
and Summit

product line-upin nuclear medicine. Weoffer
solutions for meeting the vast array of clinical
and economic requirements, and support
themwith comprehensivecustomerservice.
Now,as you mightexpect fromthe world's
largestdedicatednuclearmedicinecompany,

Sopha Medical and Summit Nuclear have
merged to form a dynamic new company. As
SMV, our combined forces are focused on
being the finest nuclear medicine imaging
companyin the world.
Behind our new name stands a history rich
in nuclearmedicinefirsts. In 1985it was the
first32bit computer.In 1991the firstvariable
angle camera. Not to mention advanced all
digital detectors and the most envied clinical
softwareinthe business.Allof whichresulted
in new industry standards for quality,
efficiency andvalue.
As SMV, our combination of powerful
resources and strong financing, underscored
by $50 millionin committedcapital,enables
us to continue buildingon this tradition of
excellence. To better meet the needs of our

the SMV commitment to research and
developmentspansthe globe.Ourmissionâ€”
discover new practical solutions which
expandthe clinicalvalue anduse of nuclear
medicine.AssuringSopha,SummitandSMV
customers â€”currently numbering over 3,500
systemsin 50 countriesâ€”a steadystreamof
enhancementsto keeptheirinvestmentright
up with the cutting-edgefor years to come.
If you are considering a new nuclear
medicineimagingsystem, pluginto the high
energyof SMVFormoreinformationon our
dynamicnew company products and services,
please contact:

SMVlnternationat

SMVAmerica,

41, rue Fourny

Inc.

1993 Case Parkway

ZIBP 112

7@winsburg,Ohio 44087

78534 Buc France

1-800-664-0844

(33-1) 30-84-91-00

customers, SMV offers the most diverse
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TheNext Generation

TRIADXLT20 Whole BodySPECT
SuperiorClinical Imaging
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BestImageResolution
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. Center-of-Rotation
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Real-time

Auto Body-Contouring
and Axial Alignment

accuracyguaranteedto 0.1mm rms
S Angular

. Patented

accuracy

linearity

guaranteed

and X-Y

to

0.1

0 rms

shift correction

BestClinicalThroughput
â€¢
Entiretorso SPECTin one rotation
â€¢
Entiretorsothree planarviews
â€¢
Six-viewWholeBodyScanin 22 minutes
â€¢
Whole BodySPECTup to 6 ft. 4 in.
â€¢
Optimizedfor OncologyApplications

NewImagingApplications
inNudearMedicine
â€¢
Whole B0dySPECTmultipleFOVSPECT
â€¢
511 keV F-18FDGSPECT
â€¢
GatedCardiacSPECT/EjectionFraction

PatientComfort
â€¢
36 in.OpenAccessGantry
â€¢
Elegantâ€œWhisper-Quietâ€•
Operation
â€¢
Extra-widePatientTable

ImagingCompletePatientPopulation
â€¢
Industry-best20 in. axial FOV
â€¢
Industry-best30 in. patientimagingaperture
â€¢
500 lb. patientweightcapacity
â€¢
6 ft.4 in.patientheightimagingcapacity

EfficientClinicalOperation
â€¢
QuickVlEWSwingArm P-scope
â€¢
AutomatedPre-ScanSystemSetup
â€¢
SimpleProtocol-basedScanSetup
â€¢
State-of-the-artSuncomputingspeed
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TRIONIXXLTProducts
Workstation
SunSPARCstation
20, Model 71
o SuperSPAPC

II CPU

-204.7 MIPS
-

125.8

SPEC1nt92

-121.2 SPECfp92
o 3o KByte

Internal

Cache

Memory
120

o 1 MByte

External

Cache

Memory
110

o 128 MByte
o Two-i

Main

.05 GByte

Memory
Internal

Disk Dilves
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OdysseyTMVP
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HIGH TECHNOLOGY LEADERSHIP?

Judge For Yourself
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(@ TRIONIX

RESEARCHLABORATORVINC.

8037 Bavaria Road â€¢
Twinsburg, Ohio 44087 USA â€¢
Telephone: (216) 425-9055 â€¢
Fax: (216) 425-9059
e-mail:sales@trlonlx.com
Â©1995,TRIONiXResearchLaboratory, Inc.

Alltrademarks are the properly of their respective companies.
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ou have a good Gamma Camera system, with
a powerful computer system and advanced
software. Of course these are essential to your day
to day operations. However it does not guarantee
that you will get artifact free images.
Your choice of collimators should be an integral
part of choosing your Camera system and
computer. MICRO-CAST COLLIMATORS

Why compromise your expensive investment by
accepting inferior foil constructed collimators. A

few simple tests can determine the quality of your
collimators. Demand from your camera supplier

MICRO-CASTcollimators,if they arereally
concerned about your image quality they would
not enforce foil constructedcollimators on you.

from NUCLEAR FIELDS will guaranteeartifact

Call your NUCLEARFIELDS
representative for more
information.

free images. Independent tests at clinical sites
have proven that the inferior quality of foil
constructed collimators produce disturbing

artifacts.

E @.@/
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II

NUCLEARFIELDSB.V.
Akkervoortweg
3-11
5827 AP Vortum-Mullem
P.O. Box 136
5830 AC Boxmeer
THE NETHERLANDS
Phone: 08855-73544

Fax:

08855-75391

NUCLEARFIELDS
(U.S.A.)CORP.

NUCLEARFIELDS
PTY.LTD. (AUST.)

1645S. RiverRD.,#5

No. 17 Plassercrescent
St. Marys,NSW 2760
AUSTRALIA
Phone: (02) 673-4033

Des Plalnes,Illinois60018
U.S.A.
Phone: (708) 299-8450
1-800.932.7203

Fax:

(708)299-8452

circle Reader ServiceNo. 132

Fax:

(02)673-4284

AvAILAbLE
FROM
CAPINTEC
ThEULTIMATE

BuiLdiNq
Blocks
FOR
AllHOTLABS
When putting in a new
Hot Lab, choose the
Capintec Hot Lab Package
for the UL11MATE in value
and convenience.

The group of products
shown is only a sample of
the total packages offered.
For a complete list of top
quality products contained
in these packages give us
a call at 1-800-ASK-4-CRC.

0
S
.0
S

C)
S
(I)
0

Capintec offers two corn
plete packages containing
everything that you will
need to get started.

0

cc
0

Should you require a
specialized package for
Cardiology, Oncology, or
Radiopharmacy, Capintec

Save tirne and rnoney by
taking advantage of these
h

Hot

Lab

Packages

will supply

plus

our years of experience in
Nuclear Medicine.

I

>

the appropriate

products to meet your
needs.

CAPlNU.]@I*1[sJiI@iHOPPING.
IT1I*I@i@1@!
II H CAPINTECI INC.
6 Arrow Rd. â€¢
Ramsey,NJ07446

_______ 1-800-ASK-4-CRC
â€¢
Fax:201-825-4829
Circle Reader Service No.23

THESOURCE
NG
BiodexMedical Systemsoffers a

widerangeofRadioisotope

The Blodsx Line of qualty

LEID USEDSkid@.g

thedemandingneedsof the

and Sterns. Prsducts Is
uaseatcksd for quality and
n. A fullassortment
of

Nuclear Medicine professional.

macluar furniture, affording the

shieldingand handlingproducts

alldesigned
specifically
tomeet

technologist

the right module for

thejob. Whethercustom
designed

pIo.T@â€¢
II the 11W
Pro.Tsc III a@ tks NEW
â€˜ALL-VIIw'
Glass Syringe

Biodex can

specifications.
â€¢
RAUos@o@ 5@au

Skisid

Mosuus Specifiedwitheither

Thisnewsyringeshieldfeatures

6 sides,and8-12keylocked,

â€¢
Ai&-Vuiw SYRINâ€¢I
SHIlLS

3600viewingthrough
6.2
densityleadedglasswith

1/2â€•or iNlead

shielding on all

leadlineddrawersthismodule

isa mustinallhotlabs.

tip-to-tip visibility.

â€¢
PRIPARATION

â€¢
Pio.Tic PHTheall new

Thiscounter
mounted
fumehood
connectsto externalductwork
andand is completelyshielded
with 1/4â€•
leadencasedin

SyringeShieldfeaturinga

uniqueSafe-T-Lock
designthat
immediatelygripsandsecures
thesyringeinpbceandreleases

IVKLOSUU

stainless
steel.

it by the simple press ofa button.

â€¢Lsaa
Litms Wwi

â€¢
PRO-TICUIOur mostpopular
syringeshield.Designedfor the
clinician
whohasprevious
4'
foundit difficultto wvrkwith

CONTAINIRa mustfor any

conventional syringe shields.
Lightweight,
tensilestrengthof

steel,and tungstenshielding
makethepencilthinPro-Tec
II a
popularchoice.
Other syringe shieldsinclude:
â€¢
Doss DIAwU4G
SYIINOI

@

or stondard

meetyoumostdemonchng

â€¢
Pao.Tsc

S.iuiw

SYIINOI SHIII.D

â€¢
THAIJJUM Iiuicnow

facilitythatgeneratesradioactive

waste.Constructed
entire4'of
stainless
steel,thecontainer
featuresa stepactionflip-top
and 1/8â€•
leadshielding.

â€¢Taw
Top has

â€˜Auâ€” SIlIliss

theseshields

comein twosizesminiand
standard-choosethesizethatfits
your workload.

A completetins ii Skarpe
Shields, Syringe Holders,
Starsgs Containers and

SiiIlin

â€¢
Coiot Costa has Gi.*ss
AND has

Ace@uc

STUNSI SIuIIDS
â€¢
Coiot Costs AND
Swa*ss
Vu*i. SHuu.Ds
â€¢
TUNSSVINAND UAD GLASS

VIALSNIULOS
andmore...

BI0DEx

â€¢
hAD

LINID

Suaeps

Suusiaswfe4' contains1HOr,
usedsyringesprior to final
disposal.Chooseeithera single

or theNEWDualContainer
model.

â€¢
hias S.us&ass
STuNSI

Noisias eithersingleor
multiplestylesto choosefrom.

CircleReaderServIceNo.12
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Tel A@oni.u@100
lest C*uan@
-y

Tn A@oni.as@
100
lou Cawiu@su

â€¢All
functhnsare
microprocessor
controlled
â€¢Uitra-Iast
response
â€¢Automatic
rangeselection
â€¢Automatic
bo&ground
subtractionand zeroing
â€¢Remote
ionizationchamber
with 10-footcable
â€¢Seff-dkignostic
software
â€¢Daily
constancyisotopekeys
â€¢Electronic
powersupply
(nobatteryin chamber)

â€¢Inventory
controlof 25
samples,correctingfor
volume,octivity
and molyconcentration
â€¢Voiume
determinationand
futureclosecomputations
â€¢Pharmaceuticai
purityquality
control
â€¢lsotope
decayprotection
â€¢Automatic
linearitycakukitions
usingattenuatortubes

â€¢AJi
enhancedfunctions
â€”
with

â€¢hidustry
.xdusive

2-yearwarranty
â€¢UL
listed

pushbuttoncontrol

TheMomlab@100uses
specially designed

â€˜Advanced
dot matrixprinter

software and

Tug A@om.u'@
100

microprocessortechnologyto

providekist,accurateactivity
measuraments
withperformance
thateasilysurpasses
thelatest
most,stringentregulatory
requirements.

Ter A,sni.u@ 100@'
â€¢NI
thefeature
ofthe
AtomlabTM100aswell as:
â€¢clock/caiendar
â€¢Prints & stickâ€•
_ge I report lebels
â€¢3
daily constancy
@ctope
keys

rangeandcomputer
compatibilityprovidestateof the
art performancefor bothclinical
aswellasresearchPET

Tea Anm.u@ 450

carbonless
copuertOr
Co-57,
@
@

Cs-137,
and @a-133

Wi@uTis@Sya@sn

up to 2 monthsof
1@-â€˜a.â€”â€¢Saves
constancy
.

â€¢Factory
calibrated
forallPET

time,extendedmeasurement

â€¢Prints
constancyreports with

I

â€¢Extencled
measurement
range
â€¢Ultra-fast
responsetime

Th?'lab
300 PETDose
Calibratoris designed
specificallyto meettheneedsof
PositronEmissionTomography.
It'sulfra4astresponse

Dose Cauuu@

@

@uCauau@

â€¢Com@wipe testsystem
includingScI@illing,
red cell
survival,bloodvolume.
â€¢Macintosh
based
â€¢Easy
to use

â€¢Sr-89
now @.-defin.d
â€¢RS-232
serialport Standard

ThenewAtomlab1O@ftâ€•

performsall standarddose
calibration and then some.

â€¢10@4
Channel
MCA

Withmorefeatures
thanthe
AtomlablOOat lesscostthanthe
Atomlab2@X;@
- Abmlab1@ftâ€•
isa greatinvestment.

â€¢Isotope
discrimination,
identificationand spectral
analysis.

FREE 150 FAGE

Tu A@on@u@
050
Tivane U@ut Sysnn
â€¢Ths
only POWERMACbased
Thyroid Uptake System

â€¢Easytolearn,
easyto use
â€¢1024
ChannelMulti-Channel
â€¢Real-time@ent
data
â€¢In-Vitro ramsfor RBC

Survive an BloodVoiunw
â€¢NIWHematologyMudS
includesprogramsfor GFR
and ERPF
â€¢Extensive
WipeTestprogram
â€¢Com@ble
with any
MacIntoshsoftwareprogram
ThenewAtomlab950 Uptake
System
combines
thespeed@
sophistication
andeaseof useof
a PowerMacwiththecreative
programmingof Biode.xto
producethefirstMac-based
ThyroidUptakeSystem.Justturn
it on and go.

Tea An@i.u@ NO
Ysysan Upyirs Snnn
â€¢Fast,
accurate
reproducibleresuks
sAute-calculation
and
calibration

â€¢Compiements
anysize
nuclearmedicinedepartment
â€¢Uptakes,
Bioassay,
WipeTesting,Schilling,
ManualMCA
modeandmore....
TheAtomlab930 isa complete
ThyroidUptakeSystem
specificallydesignedfor nuclear
medicineprofessionals,
capable
ofperforminga widearrayof
functionsincluding Updates,

Bioassay,Wipe Test,Schilling,
ManualMCAmode.

BIODEX

@IODEXCATALOG

Brookhaven R&D Plaza â€¢
20 Ramsay Road â€¢
Box 702 â€¢
Shirley â€¢
New York â€¢
11967.0702 â€¢
516-924-9000 â€¢
Fax 516-924-9241

Bracco:
Experts in the nature
of imaging.
Bracco: Recognized worldwide for expertise in contrast media.
Bracco DiagnosticsInc. is the U.S. subsidiaryof BraccoS.p.A., which has a
60-year historyof internationallyrecognizedleadershipin contrast media.
Our worldwideteam of researchscientistshas an outstandingrecordin the
developmentof contrastagentsfor diagnosticimaging.

Bracco: Bringingyou the complete line of Squibb@Diagnostics
products.
As you know, Bracco acquired the complete Squibb Diagnostics product
line of x-ray and MRI contrastmedia as well as nuclearmedicineproducts
in August 1994. All productsformerlyfrom Squibb Diagnosticswill now be
availableonlyfrom BraccoDiagnosticsand willcarryBraccolabels.

Bracco: Committed to your present needs and to the future of
diagnosticimaging.
You can rely on Bracco DiagnosticsInc. to provide excellent service and

supportto complementour outstandingproducts.And becausewe havethe
largest team of imaging research scientists in the world, you can also expect
significantnew productscarryingthe Bracconame.

For more informationcall 1-800-631-5245.

Thisimage ofa radiographedhibiscussymbolizes
the delicacyof the human body undergoing
examinationâ€”illustrating
the importanceof usingcontrast
agents that respect the body's naturalharmony.
â€œHarmony
in Contrastâ€•
reflects the Bracco commitment
to offeringproducts that achieve thisgoal.

BRACCO
DIAGNOSTICS
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How to
recognize a candidate
for Cardiolite
The shape of yourpatientsmay help you recognizethe potentialfor
soft-tissue attenuation, especially in fleshy figures.
Forfemaleandlarge-chestedorobese malepatients,Cardiolitecomes
through with higher photon energy (140 keV) to provide images with greater
anatomical detail. Clear images can enhance interpretive

confidenceâ€”which

may reduce false-positives and equivocalcases.
Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of
both myocardialperfusion and ventricular function from one study.
So the next time you're faced with imaging female and large-chested

or obese male patients, use Cardioliteand reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi

Toreduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT
PHARMA
Rodiopharmoceuticols

Stresstestin@shouldbeperformedonlyunderthe supervisionofa qualifiedphysicianina laboratoryequipped
with appropnate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symp
turnsconsistent with seizure andsevere hypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99m SeStamfti

Pleaseseebriefsummatyofprescribinginformation@n
a4'acentpage.

Â©1994,DuPontPharma

PediatricUse
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelowthe age of 18havenot been established.

BriefSummary

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmis and/or taste perversion (metallicor bitter taste) immediatelyafter the injectionof
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing, edema, injection site
inflammation, dyspepais, nausea, vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry mouth, fever, dizziness,
fatigue,dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attributed to administration of the agent. Cases of
angina, chest pam, and death have occurred (see Warningsand Precautions). The followingadverse
reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly
after administrationofthe sgent transient arthritis in a wrist johst and severe hypersensitivity,which
was characterizedby dyspnea, hypotension,brsdycsrdia,ssthenia and vomitingwithin two hours after
a second injectionoflechnetium Tc99m SestamIbi.

Cardiolite
Kit for the preparationof Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIPTION:
Each5m1vialcontains
asterile,non-pyrogenx
lyophilized
mixture
o@
Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate- 2.6mg
L-Cysteine HydmchlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mannitol- 20mg
Stannous Chloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)
- 0.025mg
Stannoua Chloride,Dihydrate,(SnC12â€¢2H20)
- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(Stannousand Stannic)Dihydrate,maximum(as SnC12â€¢2H20)
- 0.086mg
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3-5.9.The contentsof the vial are lyophilizedandstoredunder
nitrogen.
This drug is administered by intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconsÃ¼tution
with sterile,
non-pyrogenic, oxidant-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.The pH of the reconstituted
product is 5.5 (5.0@6.0).
No bacteticetaticpreservative is present
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBIJ6' where MfflI is 2-methoxy
isobutylisonitrile.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE', Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi is a myocardialpethision agent that is useful in the evaluation of ischemic heart disease.
CARDIOLITEâ€¢.
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardiuzn and in the localization of the abnormality, in patients with
suspected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemicbeast disease or coronaryartery disease is accomplishedusing rest and stress techniques.
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestansibi is also useful in the
evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusing the first pass technique.
Rest-exercise hnagingwith Tc99m Sestarnibiin conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformationmay be
used to evaluate ischemicbeast disease and its localization.
In dinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, inferior-posteriorwail and isolated
ape@clocalizationin the anterior or inferior-posteriorwailin patients with suspected anginapectoria or
coronaryartery disease was shown. Disease localizationisolatedto the apex has not been established.
Tc99m Sestarninihas not been studied or evaluatedin other cardiacdiseases.
It is usuallynot possibleto differentiaterecent from old myocardialinfarctionor to differentiaterecent
myocardialinfarctionfromischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical
procedure. Infrequently,death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestarnibi use and is usually
associatedwith exercise stress testing(See Precautions).
PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL
The contents of the vialare intended only for use lii the preparation oflechnetium T@9m Sestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative
procedure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiationexposure to dinical personneL Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive.However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99mInjectionis added,adequate shieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be maintained.
The componentsof the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirections carefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.
TechnetiumTc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence, SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m InjectioncontainingOxidantsshouldnot be used.
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibishouldnotbe used more than six hours after preparation.
Rsdiopharinaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby trainingand experience
in the safe use and handlingof rsdionuclidesand whose experience and training have been approved
bythe appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe use ofradionuclides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequentexercise stress test endpoints,whichresultedin terminationof the test during
controlledTc99mSeStaInibI
studies(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients)were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
Chest Pain
16%
ST-depression
7%
Arrhythmia
1%
Carcrnogenesis,Mutagenesis, Impainnent of Fertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,the radiationdose to
the ovaries(1.5rads/3OmCi
at rest, 12 radsi30mCiat exercise)is high.Minimalexposure(ALARA)is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION
section.)
The active intermediate,[Cu(Mffifl,]BF,,was evaluatedfor genotoxicpotentialin a batteryof five
tests. No genoto,dcactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
tests (all in vitro).At cytotoxicconcentrations(a 2l@g/mI),an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MIBI),]BF,did not show
genotoxic effects in the in vivomouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
manow toxicity(9mg4cg,> 600 x maximalhuman dose).
PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproduction and terstogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administeredto a pregnant womanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in
@@:twomen. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if dearly
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milkduring lactation.It is not knownwhether
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings should be
substitutedforbreast feedings.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The suggesteddose rangeforLV.administrationhis single
dose to be employedin the average patient(7OkgJis:
370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARAprinciplea(seealso PRECAUTIONS).
When used in the diagnosis of myocardialinfarction,imagjngshould be completed within four hours
aftersdmhiistration.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radinactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior
to patient administration.Radiochemicalpurity shouldbe Checkedpnorto patient administration.
Parentersl drag products should be inspected visuallyfor particulatematter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever solutionand container permit
Store at 15-25'C before and after reconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues ofan average patient (7OkgJ
per 111OMBq(3OmCi)oITechnetiumTc99m Sestsmibi injectedintravenouslyare shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Radiation Abeothed Doses from Tc99m Sestasnibi
Estimated RadiationAbsorbedDose
REST
hourvoid4.8hourvoidrads/
Organ2.0
3OmCimGy/
111OMBqradW
111OMBqBreasts0.22.0021.9GallbladderWall2.020.02.020.0Small
3OmCimGy/

intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper
Wall5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large Intestine
Wall3@940.04.241.1Stomach
Large Intestine
Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
BladderWall2.020.04.241.1Total
Body0.54.80.54.8

2.0hourvoid

STRESS

Organ4.8
3OmCimGy/
111OMBqBreasts022.0021.8Gallbladder
111OMBqrscls/

cadet
3OmCihour

void
mGy/

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
Wall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large intestine
large intestine Wall
StomachWsll3.3
0.532.2
5.33.3
0.5322
52Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3KidneysL716.7L716.7Liver0.4420.44.1Lungs0.32.6022.4Bone

Surfaces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries121221.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total
Body0.4420.442
RadiapharmaceuticalInternal Dose InformationCenter, July, 1990, Oak Ridge Associated Universities, P.O. Box 117,

OakRidge,TN3783L(615)576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticals'CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibiis suppliedas a Soil vial in kits of two (2). five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25'C before and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
containsno preservatives. Includedin each two(2)visl kit are one (1)packsge insert@six(6)vial shield
labels and six (6) radiationwarning labels. Induded in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert,
six (6) vialshield labelsand six(6) radiationwarninglabels.Induded in each thirty (30)visl kit are one
(1)pscksge insert, thirty(30)vial shieldlabelsand thirty(30)radiation warninglabels.
The U.S. Nudear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproductmaterial pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 of Title 10 CFR Part
35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States. to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

DUPONT
PHARMA
Rodiopharmaceuticals
Marketed by
DuPont RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
The DuPont Merck PharmaceuticalCo.
331 Treble Cove Road
Billerics,Massachusetts, USA01862
513121.0394
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Intrcxlucinga NEWSPECTBrainPerfusionAgent

I
KITFOR
THE
PREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION

TechnetiumTc99mBicisateshould be used
with caution iii patientswith renal or hepatic
impairment since it is eliminatedprimarilyby
renal excretion.Adversereactionsare rare

(:@;;
1@X
). Fordetails,seeA(heI'seReactions
section of the @)I'escrihing
infoi'iiiatioii.In clinical
trials, at least oiie of thi'ee i'eadci's of Neurolite@

iniages (bliiided to all othei' clinical iiifoi'nia
tioli ) cori'cctlv diagnosed stroke for 85X of the

@tihj@@t@
@vith
sti'oke @vhile
tinhlinded iiitei@preta
@

tioii of C'I'/\IRI

i'csultcd in the cori'ect

diagnosis of sti@okein 88X of subjects @vitIi

sti'oke.There were I1falsej)OSitiVe
and 34 false
negative iIltel])I'et'dtiOIlsof \et11@)liteiniages and
0 false positive and S1 false negative iiitei'pi'eta
tiOflS of C'l'/rvlRI results.
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Justwhatyou'relookingfor...

HIGH-QUALITY
IMAGES
...
EXTENDED
STABILITY...

I

@

4

High-Definition
Perfusion Image s
Well-defined

lesions

+ Clear
definition
ofperfusion
defects
as deterniined

Extended In
Vitro Stability
The SPECT brain agent
with 6-hour stability

after preparation

b@'visual analysis

High brain-to-background
activity

4 Allowsfoi'nioreflexiblePatielitscheduling
4 Usefulintheacutesettingsincedosescan
he PI'eI)aI'edl)efoI'ellalld

+ Clear
delineation
between
l)I'aifl
and

backgi'ound sti'uctures eai'lv after injection

+ Eii@t11es
SPECT
I)raill
imaging
tol)eused
with
agitated oi' uiicoopei'ative I)atiellts where

studydelaysarc often encountered

+ Allows
forconvenience
ofunitdosing
Pleaseseebriefsummaryofprescribinginfonnationat theendofthisadvertisement.

IntroducingNeurolite

JUSTWHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR...
Desirable pharmacokinetics/dosimetry

+ Accumulates
rapidly
inthebrainâ€•2
+ Localizes
asafunction
ofregional
brain
perfusion,
cellular
uptake,
and metabolism within the cells

+ Rapid
blood
clearanceâ€”(<
10%
remains
intheblood
after
1minute,
<5%after60minutes)

+ Adosing
range
of10-30
mCi
ofNeurolite
provides
theflexibifity
toachieve
improved
image
qualityand/orreducedimagingtim&

Simple room-temperature

preparation

One-step quality control procedure
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KITFOR
THEPREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION
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immediately
beforeadministration
tothepatient.Radiochemical
purityshouldbechecked
before
administration
tothepatient.
Neurolite,
likeotherparenteral
drugproducts,
should
beinspected
visually
forparticulate
matteranddiscoloration
priorto administration
whenever
solutionandcontainer
permit.
Preparations
containing
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadminis
tered.theyshould
bedisposed
ofina safemanner,
incompliance
withallapplicable
KITFORTHEPREPARATiON
OFTECHNETIUM
TcWmBICISATE
INJECTION
regulatIons.
Priortoreconstitution,
vialAandvialBarestoredat15Â°-25Â°C.
Protect
vialAfromlight.
FORDIAGNOSTIC
USE
Storeatroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C)
afterpreparation.
techniques
andeffective
shielding
shouldbeemployed
in withdrawing
dosesfor
Th8followingisa briefsummary.Formoreinformation
pleaseseecomplete
prescribing Aseptic
administration
to patients.
Waterproof
gloves
andeffective
shielding
should
beworn
information.
whenhandling
theproduct.
INDICATIONS
DOSIMETRY
Neurolite
singlephoton
emission
computerized
tomography
(SPECT)
isindicated
asan RADIATION
doses
toorgans
andtissues
ofanaverage
patient
(70kg)forTechnetium
adjunct
toconventional
CTorMRIimaging
inthelocalization
ofstrokeinpatients
in Theradiation
Tc99mBicisate
injected
intravenously
for370MBq(10mCi)areshowninTable4 andfor
whomstroke
hasalready
been
diagnosed.
1110MBq(30mCi)areshown
inTable
5.
Neurolite
isnotindicated
forassessment
offunctional
viability
ofbraintissue.Also,
Neurolite
isnotindicated
fordistinguishing
between
stroke
andotherbrainlesions.
Table
4.â€”RadIatIon
Absorbed
Doses
From
370MBq(10mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blcisate
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose2
WARNINGS
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Noneknown.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
370MBq 10mCi
370MBq 10mCi
PRECAUTIONS
Organ
General
USEWITHCAUTION
IN PATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT.
TECH BoneSurfaces1.260.131.410.14Brain2.040.202.040.20Gallbladder
513123-1194

17 November
1994

NETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
ISELIMINATED
PRIMARILY
BYRENAL
EXCRETION.

WHETHER
TECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
IS DIALYZABLE
IS NOTKNOWN.
DOSE Wall9.250.919.250.92Intestine
ADJUSTMENTS
INPATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT
HAVE
NOTBEEN Wall(Lower
Large)
STUDIED.
(Small)
0.38(Upper
Patients
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluidsandtovoidfrequently
during
the2-6hours Intestine
Intestine
Wall4.81

3.480.47

Contentsofthevialsareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m

2.70
0.27
1.960.61 0.206.29

immediately
afterinjection
to minimize
radiation
dosetothebladder
andothertarget
organs.
Bicisate and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the

preparation
procedure.
Thecontents
ofeachvialaresterile
andnonpyrogenic.
Tomaintain
sterility,
aseptic
tech
niquemustbeusedduringalloperations
inthemanipulation
andadministration
of
Neurolite.
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
should
beusedwithin
sixhours
ofthetimeofpreparation.
Aswithanyotherradioactive
material,
appropriate
shielding
should
beusedtoavoid
unnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,
occupational
workers,
andotherpeople.
Radiopharmaceuticals
should
beusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecific
training
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides.
Carcinegenesls,
Mutapnesls,
ImpaIrment
ofFertIlity
Studies
havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffects
onfertility.
Whentested
invitro,Neurolite
prepared
withdecayed
generator
eluate
induced
unsched

Large)
Kidneys
Liver5.92
0.20Lungs

0.355.55

3.700.55

2.74
0.27
2.000.63

Ovaries0.74
2.000.08 0.220.74
2.960.08
0.30Red
Marrow0.890.091.000.10Testes0.810.081.330.13Thyroid
UnnaryBladderWall
Total @ody1.30

11.10
1.10
0.890.13 0.091

.30
27.01
2.70
1.070.130.11

Table5.â€”RadIatIon
Absorbed
Doses
From1110MBq(30mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99m
Blclsats
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose2
2.0Hr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
1110MBq 30mCi
1110MBq 30mCi

uledDNAsynthesis
Inrathepatocytes
andcaused
anincreased
frequency
ofsisterchro Organ
matidexchanges
inCHOcells;but,itdidnotInduce
chromosome
aberrations
inhuman Bone
Surfaces
3.77
0.39
4.22
0.42
lymphocytes
or causegenemutations
intheAmestestor ina CHO/HGPRT
test. Brain
6.11
0.61
6.11
0.61
Unreacted
bicisate
dihydrochloride
increased
theapparent
rateofgenemutation
oftheTA Gallbladder
Wall
27.75
2.73
27.75
2.76
97astrainofS. typhimurium
intheAmestest;but,It didnotdemonstrate
clastogenic Intestine
Wall
activityinaninvivomicronucleus
assayInmice.
(Lower
Large)
14.43
1.41
16.65
1.65
Intestine
(Small)
10.43
1.05
11.10
1.14
Pregnancy:
Teratogenic
Effects
Intestine
Wall
Pregnancy
Category
C
(Upper
Large)
17.76
1.83
18.87
1.89
Animal
reproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withTechnetium
Tc99m
Bicisate.
It
8.10
0.81
8.21
0.81
isalsonotknown
whether
Technetium
Tc99m
Bicisate
cancause
fetalharmwhenadmin Kidneys
Liver
5.88
0.60
5.99
0.60
isteredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproduction
capacity.
Therefore,
Technetium
2.22
0.23
2.22
0.23
Tc99mBicisate
should
notbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
unless
thepotential Lungs
Ovaries
5.99
0.66
8.88
0.90
benefit
justifies
thepotential
risktothefetus.
RedMarrow
2.66
0.26
3.00
0.29
Nursln@
Mothers
Testes
2.44
0.24
4.00
0.39
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
canbeexcreted
inhumanmilk.Therefore,
formula Thyroid
3.89
0.39
3.89
0.39
should
besubstituted
forbreast
milkuntilthetechnetium
hascleared
fromthebodyof
Urinary
Bladder
Wall
33.33
3.33
81.03
8.10
thenursing
woman.
TotalBody
2.66
0.27
3.22
0.33
PediatricUse
2Dosimetrycalculatedusingthe MIRD softwareprogramat OakRidgeAssociated
Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
havenotbeen
established.
Universities,
P.O.Box117,Oakrldge,
TN,29July1988.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Inclinical
trials,Neurolite
hasbeenadministered
to 1022subjects
(262normals,
760
patients).
Ofthese,
548(54%)weremenand473@46%)
werewomen.
Themean
agewas

58 years(range17 to 92 years).In the 760 patientswhohadexperienced
neurologic

events,
therewere11(1.4%)deaths,
noneofwhichwereclearlyattnbuted
toNeurolite.
Atotalof60subjects
experienced
adverse
reactions;
theadverse
reaction
rateswere
comparable
inthe<65yearandthe>65yearagegroups.
Thefollowing
adverse
effects
wereobserved
in 1%ofthesubjects:
headache,
dizziness,
seizure,
agitation/anxiety,
malaise/somnolence,
parosmia,
hallucinations,
rash,nausea,
syncope,
cardiac
failure,
hypertension,
angina,
andapnealcyanosis.
Inclinical
trialsof197patients,
therewereinconsistent
changes
intheserumcalcium
andphosphate
levels.
Thecause
ofthechanges
hasnotbeenidentified
andtheirfrequen
cyandmagnitude
havenotbeenclearly
characterized.
Noneofthechanges
required
medical
intervention.

DU PONT
PHARMA
Marteted
By

DuPont
Radiopharmaceutical
Division
TheDuPont
Merck
Pharmaceutical
Company
331Treble
CoveRoad
Billenca,
Massachusetts
01862

ForOrdering
Tel.TollFree:
800-225-1572
Allotherbusiness:
800-362-2668
(For
M
assachusetts
and
International,
call508-667-9531)
Before
administration,
a patient
should
bewellhydrated.
Afteradministration,
thepatient
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluids
liberally
andtovoidfrequently.
References:
1.Holman
BL,Hellman
RS,Goldsmith
SJ,etal.Biodistribution,
dosimetry,
evaluation
oftechnetium-99m
ethylcysteinate
dimerinnormal
subjects
andin
Therecommended
doserange
forintravenous
administration
fora70kgpatient
is370- andclinical
withchroniccerebral
infarction.
J NuclMed.
1989;30:1
018-1024.
1110MBq(10-30mCi).Doseadjustments
forage,weight,
gender,
orrenalorhepatic patients
2.Vallabhajosula
5,Zimmerman
RE,Picard
M,etal.Technetium-99m
ECD:
anewbrain
impairment
havenotbeenstudied.
imaging
agent:
invivokinetics
andbiodistribution
studies
innormal
human
subjects.
Thedoseforthepatient
should
bemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system JNuclMed.1989;30:599-604.
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EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

U Shielded

for Xe 127 and Xe 133

(radiation profile available on request).
I

World's

to study

only system

patients

that

allows you

on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a builtâ€¢in
monitor alarm system.
I

Builtâ€¢in02 morntor

with digital

display and control.

. A rebreathingsystemthat savesXenon.

I

S Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.
U Semi-automatic

operation.

I Remote Control Capabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information

@

on

putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.
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Also available, Model 2000.
*

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
1 1603 Windfern

Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323

@.

)
Association of Nuclear'

Become a member of the

European Association
of Nuclear Medicine
and receive the

EuropeanJournal ofNuclearMedicine
as part ofyour benefits and:
,

Get

to

know

Europe,

our

Hospitality

and

the

Annual

EANM Congress

) Attend our congresses at a significant
discount

I Participate in our Committees and TaskGroup

All for: $120
EANM Permanent Secretariat
Keizersgracht 782
NL-1017 EC Amsterdam The Netherlands

+31206269351
+31206259574 (F)
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TheFinestLinâ€¢
of Cardiac
Gates Available

;;iâ€”

Since1979,AccuSync
Medical
ResearchCorporationhasbeen
servingthe healthcare industry,

offering
thefinestlineofcardiac
gatesavailableon the market.
Our dedicationto servicecombined
witha commitmentto provideyou
witha reliableproduct,havebuiltthe
solidreputationof ourgates.
Witha completelineof models
available,youare ableto choose
c

the gate

with

the features

and

T capabilities
thatbestcorrespond
to
yourspecific
requirements.

.

The

.

featured

@
@

AccuSync

5L,
model

our

most

(featured

full
at

left)

includesCAT monitor(visual)and
StripChart:;
(hardcopy).

_____

..-@

____

Model Specifications:
â€¢
Auto/ManualTrigger
â€¢
No delay
â€¢
ECG output
â€¢
Audioindicator
â€¢
Triggerpulse LED
â€¢
Isolationamplifierfor
patientsafety

AccuSync

6L

AccuSync

IL

AccuSync

4M

lntTriacier11â€¢â€¢â€¢4Mâ€¢!â€˜1@F@7fl@@c@1@%iWr111
MonitorHR/R-R
ChartCRT
ModelStrip

5161

â€¢

â€¢

â€¢

â€¢

â€¢

â€¢

â€¢
Compatiblewith all
computers
Jij1YI:Ii@

firi.i@i@i.@

Accessories Available:
Patientcables, lead wiresand BNCcables are available forallAccuSync models

132 Research Drive, MilfordCT 06460
MEDICAL RESEARCH CORPORATION

Phone (203) 877-1 61 0 â€¢
Fax (203) 877-8972

AccuSvnc
isa trademark
ofAccuSvnc
MedicalResearch
Corporation

CircleReaderServiceNo.7

SPECT
BRAIN
IMAGINGM@L
CLINICAL
FELLOWSHIP
@Â°â€˜@â
OFWISIOMIN
Department
ofRadiology
Section
ofNuclear
Medicine
BENERT
Thisprogram
isdesigned
fornuclear
medicine
physicians,
radiol
ogists,
technologists
andreferring
physicians.
It isintended
to
educate
participants
abouttheclinicalutilityofSPECT
brainimag
ingwithagentssuchasCeretecÂ®
andNeuroliteÂ®.

Objectives
include:
â€¢
Development
ofinterpretation
skills
forbrainimages.
â€¢
Appreciation
ofclinical
applications
ofSPECT
brainimaging.
â€¢
Knowledge
ofimage
acquisition
andreconstruction.
â€¢
Appreciation
offactorsthatinfluence
imagequality.
â€¢
Knowledge
ofquality
control
techniques
forSPECT.
SPONSORSHIP
Thisprogram
issponsored
bytheMedical
College
ofWisconsin.

rumoN:
â€¢
Completelyupdated
â€¢
Fully referenced

b order or for tiiorc
itif@rn@.ition,

â€¢
Authoritatively written

call:

(303)182-5208

. Print and software

\\@L

â€¢
30 day MBG

l.@@:@(: â€¢@

â€˜ihil

@ui@'
. In

Circle Reader Service No. 215

NOMINATIONS SOUGHT FOR

Benedict
Cassen
Prize

Thetuitionfeeof$650includes
thecourse
syllabus,
handouts,
breaks,
breakfasts,
lunches,
andotheramenities
involved
inmak
ingthisapleasantleaming
experience.
Maximum
enrollments
have
been
established.
Cancellations
pnorto
thecourse
willberefunded,
lessa$30administrative
fee.
CREDIT:
TheMedical
College
ofWisconsin
isaccredited
bytheAccredita
tionCouncil
forContinuing
Medical
Education
tosponsor
contin
uingmedical
education
forphysicians.
Accordingly,
theMedical
College
ofWisconsin
designates
this
continuing
medical
education
activity
asmeeting
thecriteria
for
13.00hoursin CategoryItowardthePhysician'sRecognition
AwardoftheAmerican
Medical
Association.
Nuclear
Medicine
Technologists
whoattendtheSPECT
Brain
imaging
Clinical
Fellowship
areeligible
for1.0VOICE
credit.
Register
meforthefollowIng
dates:(Please
indicate
asecond
choice)

c:iSeptember
11-12,1995 @l
November
13-14,1995
Acheck
intheamount
of$650should
accompany
thisregistration
formandbemadepayable
totheMedical
College
ofWisconsin.
Telephone
registrations
mustbeconfirmed
bycheckwithin10
days.

Name
Address

$25,000

Award
City/State/ZIp

To a scientist or physician-scientist
whose work has led to a major advance
in basic or clinical
nuclear medicine science.
Deadline:

November

15, 1995

Formoreinformation,
contact:
Education
&Research
Foundation,
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine,
I 850
SamuelMorseDr.,Reston,VA 22090;orSueWeiss,
C.N.M.T., AdministrativeDirector (312) 880-4416.

OfficePhone__________________________â€”
LIworkaddress

1:1homeaddress

Registrationsandpayment should be sent to:
LlsaAnnTrembath

SPECT
BraInImagingFellowship
Coordinator
Nuclear
Medicine
Division

Medical
College
ofWisconsin
8700W.WisconsinAvenue
Milwaukee,
WI53226
Phone:
(414)777-3756
â€¢
Fax:(414)771-3460

New Products
ill for@-â€˜@
â€˜
,@ @.
Each
description
oftheproducts
below
wascondensed
frominformation
supplied
bythemanufacturer.NewVÃ©nti-SCan
. â€˜@
S
Thereviews
arepublished
asaservice
totheprofessionals
working
inthefieldofnuclear
medicine
and SharperDTPAImages â€¢
theirinclusion
herein
doesnotinanywayimplyanendorsement
bytheEditorial
Board
of TheJournal
ofNuclearMedicineor
bytheSocietyofNuclearMedicine.

The Label PrinterThat GoesWhereYouGo
puter's Windows@ based software. Windows

andDOS@pnntcapability
isnowavailablewith
itsupdatedK2000portablebarcodeandlabel
@ter.
Users will be able to utilizeprograms

likeMicrnsoft@
WordforWindows,
Microsoft
ExcelandStrandwareQuickDrawsforWin
dows to print durable labels that include Tme

Typeâ€•
fonts,bar codes,clip art and computer
scannedgmphicsThisimpnwedpoitableprinter
allowsuseraawiderangeofversatilityforeveiy
application.Weighing only 4.5 pounds,the
K2000isabletogoanywhereyouneedbarcode

labels on demand.With 128K RAM, 256K

ROM,eightbarcodesymbologiesandsix
promptinglanguagesbuiltin, the K2000 can
tacklethemostdemandingapplicationsltsRS
232 portcanaccept

input fromcompatible

scan

nersandsophisticateduserscan uploadand
Kroy!nc., has introducedanewmethodforprint

downloaddatatoandfromthefrcotnputer.
Tn
cia Bosco,KroyInc., P.O. Box C-12279,

inglabelsandbarcodesdirectlyfromyourcom Scottsdale, AZ 85267-2279.

@4
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Thenew Venti-Scanifi RadibaerosolSystem
is a completely self-contained unit for the
administration oftechnetium DTPA. Pack

agedindividually,eachdisposalkit contains
everythingneededto performa single study.
The new nebulizer features a small baffle
thatproducesa fine particlesize to enhance
delivery ofthe radioaerosol. The kit also
includesthenewHEPAfilter,apleateddesign
thattrapsmoisture,decreasesbreathingresin
tanceandofferstrappingefficiency.Theunit

alsooffersa new,completelyenclosedshield
design that provides lead-shieldedprotec
diagnostic quality 14â€•X
17â€•
transparencies tionfromtoptobottom.Theshieldslidesalong

New LaserSystemFrom Polaroid
A chemically-free,totallydigitalimagingsys
ternforall radiologymodalitieshas reached
the medical market.The Helios 1417 Laser
System from Polaroid provides sharp and
clear images and makes it possible to elimi
natesilver-halidefilmandwet chemicalpro
cessing, as well as the costs and hazards
related to the use and disposaloftoxic

wastes

frommedicalradiology.Thenew Helios sys
ternenables Polaroid to address all digital

modalities,includingCT,MRIanddigitalx
rayapplications.Thesystemconsistsofa car
bon-based, digitally responsive film and a

in seconds. Helios' lasertechnology creates
high-resolutionimages on a uniquecarbon
based film that responds digitally to laser
energy.Theprocess,digitalgrayscaling,can
produce more than 4000 shades of gray,
resulting in superiorsharpness,clarity and

Venti-Pack Accessory Kit. Biodex Medical
Systems,Brookhaven R&DP1SZS, P.O. Box

version2.0l software. Areference tool for the
novice or expert, this manual presents acqui

Open Plattorm=The New Image Management System

needs grow. The new image management sys

has a slidingport to accommodatethe new

overallimagequality.TheHelios1417allows 702,Shirley,NY11967-0917.Phone:(800)
formoreimage informationfordiagnosison 224-6339.Fax: (516)924-9241.
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capable
A ManageableManual
ofl2-bitprinting. Polaroid MedicalImag
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aneasytofol
Ing3, Newton,MA 02164. Phone: (617) low flow-chartmanualfor Sophy DSX-DS7
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Built on open architecture, the 3M Image
Management System is scalable and expand
ableto allowusersto adoptthesystemastheir

a standardintravenouspole to any comfort
ablepatientheightandlocksintoposition.For
ventllator-assistedpatients,thetopofthe shield

the network.The viewing station is a high
resolution (2048 scan lines) workstation.
Basedon a SunSPARCplatform,the station
offersthe following functions:patientselec

sitionprocessmg,patientdatabaseandsystem

managementguidelines.All generalnuclear
medicineprocedurescompiledin themanual
aresimplifiedin the acquisitionandprocess
ingsections. Patientdatabase and system man

agement includes everything from camera

ternoffers application-designed,integrated tion,modality-specific
screenformattingand

quality control to efficient ways to handle

solutionsforremoteviewingandfilming,crit

reformatting, image comparisons, annotation,

ical care area viewing, print redundancy

next/previous image, 12-bit window/level,
video invert,zoom up/down,pan,reset,film,
transmit,helpandsystemadministration.3M

patientfiles. Tested in a hospitalsetting,use
of the manualhas proven to be effective in

and homeor officeviewing.Digitalimages
can be captured from both DICOM and non

DICOMdigitalmodalities,includingcorn
putedradiographs,androutedanywhereon

1346

HealthCareCustomerHelpline(800)2283957,ext.7-1332.

streamlining any department, clinic or private

office. Scott Platsky, President, PC Asso
dates Ltd., P.O. Box 84424, Phoenix, AZ

85071.Phone:(800)347-1406.
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- OptiCEL

self-tuning

digital

detectors
keep your nuclear
syst@@s out of the shop.
NEW OpiiCELTh DIGImi

Di@mcToi@s. Spo@ cars aren't the only high-performance machines that need

constant tuning. To get optimal image quality consistently, your digital gammacamera will need ongoing adjustment
as well. The question is, â€œWill
you have to sacrifice uptime to get it?â€•
Not with OptiCEL digital detectors from

Toshiba. OptiCEL digital detectors feature Optotune', an exclusive self-tuning technology that automatically adjusts
the digital,detector. That means that your Toshiba gammacamera will stay up and
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running, not up on the rack.
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Available

on

Toshiba's

nuclear

gammacamera

systems,

Optotune

tunes

the

; digital detector up to 512 times per second. That equates to super-crisp image quality
every time, but of equal

importan@e,

it translates

to exceptional

reliability

and maximum

uptime. Digital detectors without Optotune may require service every two months to
get similar tuning. And service time is downtime.
New OptiCEL digital detectors: powerful, self-tuned nuclear diagnostics designed to stay in
service... and out of the shop. For more information call: 1-800-421-1968
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